The Peterborough Hospital at Home Scheme has explored the possibilities of treating at home patients who, if it were not for the scheme, would be in hospital. The 
Health Authority, became the headquarters of the scheme. Expenses and salaries were paid by the area health authority through the local district finance office.
The patient's aide was new-a cross between a nursing auxiliary and a home help-with a very wide job description that provided for the nursing care and monitoring of patients at home coupled with domestic and advisory support to relatives.
When the posts were advertised there were 150 applicants, many having previously worked in hospital. They are paid the NHS rate for auxiliary nurses.
Clinical responsibility was firmly in the hands of the general practitioner. A part-time physiotherapist and occupational therapist were attached to the scheme. Patients Table I gives a consecutive list of the last 25 cases. It was, however, considered important to assemble data on the tasks undertaken for patients by the project, and the success or otherwise of the service provided as perceived by general practitioners, project staff, and the project "consumers" (patients and relatives). One of us (RTTM), unbiased in the sense of having no other involvement with the project than taking part in this evaluative exercise, therefore undertook to assess a consecutive series of 53 cases admitted to the project. Questionnaires were completed by general practitioners for each patient in the series, and three interviewers conducted evaluative structured interviews with the district nurse, the most concerned patient aide, and most concerned relative of each patient, and (where possible) the patient. A full report of the resultant data is in preparation, but several key findings are presented here.
The average age of patients in this series was 71, the youngest being 34 and the oldest 95 (table II) . Thirty-three (almost twothirds) were women. Significantly, 16 (about one-third) lived alone, and four lived alone in warden-controlled flats. Many of the homes suffered from shortcomings; one in eight patients BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL VOLUME 284 27 FEBRUARY 1982 did not have access to an indoor lavatory and in four cases no hot water was available.
General practitioners were asked to state the provisions that each patient would in their view have required if the Hospital at Home had not been there. Responses are available for 45 cases; the stated alternatives were district general hospital, type of bed not designated (10), acute medical bed (8), geriatric bed (6), terminal care in hospital (3), "long-term" care (3), orthopaedic bed (3), geriatric or medical bed (2), convalescent care (2), accommodation with a relative (otherwise hospital) (2), old people's home (2), gynaecological bed (1), psychogeriatric provision (1), rehabilitation unit (1), and surgical bed (1). 
